Student life at Victoria University – video transcript

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4LWkeIRjMI

This video shows a snapshot of life at VU – clubs, events and heaps more – set to upbeat music. There are several different students pictured holding photo frames of students and text.

Text on screen:

Get more student life @ VU
www.vu.edu.au
studentlife@vu.edu.au

[Cheering]
[Upbeat music]

Students hold up a frame saying 'Welcome to VU'.

Students hold up a frame saying 'Come to an event'

Text on screen:
Youth week
Multicultural week

Students hold up a frame saying 'Get involved on campus'

Text on screen:
Student union

Students hold up a frame saying 'Join a club'

Text on screen:
Faculty
Social
Cultural

Students hold up a frame saying 'Volunteer'

Students hold up a frame saying 'Take part in an activity'

Text on screen:
Arts week
Become a host

**Students hold up a frame saying** 'Try a sport'

**Text on screen:**

University games

Get more student life @ VU

[www.vu.edu.au](http://www.vu.edu.au)

studentlife@vu.edu.au